
• Arms Minute ;, 1957 

HODEL 740 

280 Remiru?ton 

Orifice dimensions have been specified by Arms Design, 
and approximately 400 barrels have been released for reaming and 
subsequent operations. 

Research and Development has performed a prepilot test on 
ten guns, with generally satisfactory results, A total of 1 1160 
rounds was fired in three bullet weights With overall m.altunct1on , 
rate of l.6 per cent. The majority of these malfunctions were 'd~. 
failures to eject, and this characteristic may be susceptible of;;.. '(~. 
further improvement. ~{''k . f~. 

·+ ~.> "\',_ ·:;;s, 8:5 
An accuracy test comprising three 5-shot g;tt1µifl\s ·~ ea~h ):')~;i. ·,~;-· ,,.\)~(~' 

rifle was !ired in comparison with the Model 760 ,:r;r,;a.?@ Wind~ste;;t~t~- ·~h~ }c'li·" 
w1 th each rifle using 150 grain ammuni t1on. T~~ o~e~;i.1 avt!,,_ageft · · "·· 
group size was 3.08 inches compared with ?.l+l .t:w:- the'tmo Wi. h~:ter. i. 
It must be noted, howver, that the 2?p "ii':J~,.nr~:e.. in ab}:!odel' ,~en 
which is believed to be inherently JI\qf.e a~p~te·:~han 11,b;e Model 74o. 
There was also some shifting or p•nter o1'"f.tmpa~1;.;'.~~ the''i280 Re:n-
1t".gton, suggesting that th~·"·~~d~~ 0£.,;~he 'f,if'l~~~ay not have been 
optimum. ·<<i:;·:;:',:';;1 \~ ·::;b\/F' ;,'.' .. 

• 
Four ri.fl~~ ~e sentty;to~'.~,ri,9$e:'5ort on March '27, and ac

curacy tests Q~dibes~~,rf.t:·l.es an~;exft-~:1\ed momentarily. 
~ -~=:~?_:;~~~ ~t;~~ . -~::~:' ,}~~ ~"~ 

''.\Be'. us.(;l,,@othj::·th~j~r.it~ij and ammunition are involved, the 
Operation·t C H·ee wU.l ''i.Wft a recocimendation from the Director 
of'1[J!i11-searab, a · Development at such time as he t'eels all items of 

,.;•;;~~ib.thi~i"!'¥:~~e~\.ar!~ satisfactory for introduction. Assuming that this 
.~f'' '·~~ ~~rth¢;~g !~n the very near future and that t.bere are no inter-
:~~' ry;.yt~ns tli:!:;::~roduction, the Ilion Plant submitted the following 

.:~t·~r:~,~~· '~~' w1en9~se sc edule: 
'W 1~k ,,;~?' ,,,.. Schedule submitted: 
;~~~;,, J~f ''~;;~;;·,.;)ye· April 

~•:. ~ ,,~;;,;• May 
·~~~~~'~·~~,, June 

3/6/57 

50 
500 

2,000 

.;o 
500 

3,800 

If this schedule is met, the Sales Department would probably an
nounce the gun on June l, 1957. Sales will also advise the Ilion 
Plant promptly of their anticipated production schedule for the 
remainder or 1957. 
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